We study the mixed-integer rounding (MIR) closures of polyhedral sets. The MIR closure of a polyhedral set is equal to its split closure and the associated separation problem is NP-hard. We describe a mixed-integer programming (MIP) model with linear constraints and a non-linear objective for separating an arbitrary point from the MIR closure of a given mixed-integer set. We linearize the objective using additional variables to produce a linear MIP model that solves the separation problem exactly. Using a subset of these additional variables yields an MIP model which solves the separation problem approximately, with an accuracy that depends on the number of additional variables used. Our analysis yields an alternative proof of the result of Cook, Kannan and Schrijver (1990) that the split closure of a polyhedral set is again a polyhedron. We also discuss a heuristic to obtain MIR cuts based on our approximate separation model, and present some computational results.
1 Introduction sn this pper we study the mixedEinteger rounding @wsA losure of given mixedEinteger set P a fv P R jJj ; x P Z jIj X Cv C Ax ! b; v; x ! Hg where ll numeril dt is rtionlF sn other wordsD we re interested in the set of nonE negtive points tht stisfy ll ws inequlities @CA + v C @ A + @Cv C Ax bA C minfA A ; r1gx C r A x ! r dbe tht n e generted y some of pproprite dimensionF rere r a b bD @¡A + denotes mxfH; ¡gD 1 andrea.lodi@unibo.it I sn etion PD we disuss in detil how these inequlities re derived nd why they re lled ws inequlitiesF he term mixed-integer rounding ws rst used y xemhuser nd olsey PTD ppFPRR to denote vlid inequlities tht n e produed y wht they ll the ws proedureF hese uthors in PS strengthen nd redene the ws proedure nd the resulting inequlE ityF he sme term ws lter used to denote seemingly simpler inequlities in wrhnd nd olsey PRD nd olsey PVF sn this pper we give omprehensive review of the dierent denitions of ws inequlities nd lrify the reltionship etween themF he denition of the ws inequlity we use in this pper is equivlent to the one in PSD though our presenttion is sed on PVF plit uts were dened y gookD unnn nd hrijver in ISD nd re speil se of the disjuntive uts introdued y fls QF sn PSD xemhuser nd olsey show tht ws uts re equivlent to split uts in the sense thtD for given polyhedrl set desried y liner equtionsD every ws ut is split ut nd vieEversF sn this pperD we show tht this does not hold for inequlity systems unless slk vriles re expliitly tken into ountF his hs lso een independently oserved y fonmi nd gornu ejols IH reentlyF sn ISD gookD unnn nd hrijver show tht the split losure @the set of points stisfying ll split utsA of polyhedrl set is gin polyhedronF elterntive proofs of this result were given y endersenD gornu ejols nd vi ID nd more reently y ielm PUF sn this pperD we present n lterntive { in our view signintly simpler { short proof of the sme ft y nlyzing ws losures of polyhedrl setsF gprr nd vethford IQ show tht seprting n ritrry point from the split losure of polyhedrl set is xEhrdF e similr property ws shown y iisenrnd PI for the ghv tl losure of polyhedrl setF fonmi nd winoux IP pproximtely optimize over the rnkEI liftEndEprojet losure of HEI mixed integer progrmsY in this settingD the seprtion prolem n e frmed s liner progrmF sndependentlyD pishetti nd vodi PQ show thtD in prtieD it is possile to seprte points from the ghv tl losure in resonle mount of timeF heir pproh involves formulting the seprtion prolem s n wsD nd solving it with generl ws solverF fy repetedly pplying their seprtion lgorithmD they re le to pproximtely optimize over the ghv tl losures of wsvsf instnes nd otin very tight ounds on the vlue of optiml solutionsF wotivted y the ove workD nd the ft tht the ws losure is ontined @usully stritlyA in the ghv tl losure or liftEndEprojet losure @for HEI prolemsAD we desrie n ws model for seprting from the ws losure of polyhedrl set extlyF yur ext ws model is unlikely to e prtil tool euse of its sizeY we lso desrie n ws model @y dropping some of the vriles in the previous modelA for pproximte seprtionF e present omputtionl results on pproximtely optimizing over the ws losure for prolems in the wsvsf QFH test setF yur omputtionl work is dierent in spirit from tht of pishetti nd vodi PQY we use our pproximte ws seprtion model in onjuntion with other heuristis to nd violted ws utsF yur work is relted to the pper of fls nd xen U @written independentlyA who solve wss to otin violted split uts nd pproximtely optimize over the split losure of polyhedrl setF hey otin strong ounds on the optiml vlues of mny wsvsf QFH instnes in this mnnerF sn etion QFQ we disuss their model in detilF P he pper is orgnized s followsF sn etion PD we dene ws inequlities nd disuss how our denition is relted to erlier denitionsF sn etion QD we present nonE liner integer progrm for seprting ws inequlitiesF e estlish the equivlne of this model with the @nonElinerA seprtion models for split uts presented y gprr nd vethford IQ nd fls nd xen UF e lso present liner mixedEinteger progrmming model tht pproximtely seprtes n ritrry point from the ws losure of given polyhedrl setF sn etion RD we present simple proof tht the ws @orD splitA losure of polyhedrl set is gin polyhedronF purtherD we present n ws model for ext ws seprtionF sn etions S nd T we disuss omputtionl issues nd present summry of our omputtionl experiments with heuristi whih omines our pproximte seprtion model with other ws seprtion heuristisF 2 Mixed-integer rounding inequalities sn this setion we disuss ws inequlities nd dene the ws losure of polyhedrl setF e lso present si result tht shows tht the ws losure is invrint under simple vrile trnsformtionsF elterntivelyD one n rst onvert the inequlities dening P into equtions y inE troduing slk vrilesD nd then omine the equtions using vetor whih is not neessrily nonEnegtiveF his leds to the se inequlity Cv C Ax s a b nd the orresponding ws inequlity @CA + v C @ A + s C minfA A ; r1gx C r A x ! r dbe ; @RA where s denotes the @nonEnegtiveA slk vrilesF pinllyD sustituting out the slk vriles gives the following ws inequlity in the originl spe of P X @CA + v C @ A + @Cv C Ax bA C minfA A ; r1gx C r A x ! r dbe : @SA hese inequlities re wht we ll ws inequlities in this pperF xotie tht when ! HD inequlity @SA redues to inequlity @QAF hen T ! HD howeverD there re inequlities @SA whih nnot e written in the form @QAF e present n exmple to emphsize this pointF Example nd " x ! " C IF yviously ll points in P stisfy ny split ut for P F xote tht multiple split uts n e derived from the sme disjuntionF he si ws inequlity @IA is split ut for Q 0 derived from the disjuntion x b nd x ! b C IF hereforeD the ws inequlity @SA is lso split ut for P derived from the disjuntion "
x " nd " x ! " C I where " a b nd " i a & d@AA i e if @AA i @AA i ! b b @AA i otherwiseF his oservtion lso implies tht if point @v £ ; x £ A P P LP violtes the ws inequlity @SA then " C I > " x £ > " F xemhuser nd olsey PS showed tht every split ut for P n e derived s n ws ut for P F es we show lterD wht we ll ws inequlities in this pper re equivlent to the ws inequlities dened in PSF e next formlly dene the ws losure of polyhedrl setF Denition 2 The MIR closure of P is the set of points in P LP which satisfy all MIR inequalities (5) that can be generated by some multiplier vector P R m .
husD the split losure of polyhedrl set is the sme s its ws losureF
Original MIR procedure of Nemhauser and Wolsey sn their ook PTD etion ssFIFTD xemhuser nd olsey develop the ws inequlities for mixedEinteger setsF foth the inequlities tht dene these sets nd the ws inequlities derived for them re given in the 4 formF o ompre their inequlity with wht we ll the ws inequlity in this pperD we present their results in the !4 formF vet P a fv P R l ; x P Z n X Cv C Ax ! b; v; x ! Hg s eforeF he ws proedure of xemhuser nd olsey strts with two vetors 1 2 i re stritly positive for some index iD inequlity @UA n e strengthened y deresing oth multipliersF st is therefore possile to let a 2 1 nd write @ strengthening ofA inequlity @UA s @ A + @C H v C A H x b H A C r H A H x ! r H db H e @VA where the vetor is not restrited in sign nd it stises @iA C H a H nd @iiA A H is integrlF e next show tht inequlity @VA nd the ws inequlity @SA re equivlent when pplied to the set P in the sense tht for ny it is possile to onstrut n pproprite T tht would give the sme inequlity nd vieEversF xotie tht the nonEnegtivity requirements re not expliitly present in the denition of P H F st is possile to represent the set P in this form y dening x a aCt where t is n integrl vetorF glerly inequlity @VA n e strengthened unless t i a H if a i < r nd t i a I D otherwiseF st is therefore ler tht the ws inequlity @SA generted y 0 is identil to inequlity @VA generted y F e next give si property of ws inequlities @VA for the set P H F his property is known to hold for the ghv tl losure PI nd n esily e extended to ws utsF Proposition 3 The MIR closure of P H is invariant under the operation y a Ux Cl where l is an integer vector and U is a unimodular matrix.
Proof vet clo@¡A denote the ws losure of setF e will show tht given point @" v; " xA P clo@P H A if nd only if @" v; " yA P clo@T A where " y a U " x C l nd T a fv P R jJj ; y P Z jIj X C H v C A H U 1 y ! b H C A H U 1 lgF essume tht @" v; " xA P clo@P H A nd @" v; " yA T P clo@T AF hen there exists suh tht
where r denotes the frtionl prt of @b H CA H U 1 lAD nd C H a H nd A H U 1 is integrlF his implies tht A H U 1 l is integrl nd therefore r is lso equl to the frtionl prt of b H F es " y a U " x C lD the ove inequlity n lso e written s
purthermoreD s A H U 1 l is integrlD @ A + @C H " v C A H " x b H A C r@A H A" x < r db H e : hisD howeverD nnot e true s "
x must stisfy the ws inequlity generted y the sme F imilrlyD it is possile to show tht " x T P clo@P H A nd " y P clo@T A leds to ontrdiE tionF 3 The Separation Problem sn this setionD we study the prolem of seprting n ritrry point from the ws losure of the polyhedrl set P a fv P R l ; x P Z n X Cv C Ax ! b; v; x ! HgF sn other wordsD for given pointD we re interested in either nding violted inequlities or onluding tht none existsF por onveniene of nottionD we rst rgue tht without loss of generlity we n ssume P is given in equlity formF gonsider the ws inequlity @RA for P D @CA + v C @ A + s C minfA A ; r1gx C r A x ! r dbe ; where s denotes the slk expression @Cv C Ax bAF sf we expliitly dene the slk vrilesD y lettingC a @C; IA ndṽ a @v; sAD then the onstrints dening P eomẽ Cṽ C Ax a b;ṽ ! H; x ! HD nd the ws inequlity n e written s @CA +ṽ C minfA A ; r1gx C r A x ! r dbe : @WA sn other wordsD ll ontinuous vrilesD whether slk or struturlD n e treted uniE formlyF sn the reminder of this pper we ssume tht P is given in the equlity form P a fv P R l ; x P Z n X Cv C Ax a b; v; x ! Hg: e denote the ontinuous relxtion of P y P LP F 3.1
Relaxed MIR inequalities vet ¥ a n @; c + ; CI "
x £ and violation is dened to be the right hand side of inequality (11) minus its left hand side.
Proof sf a HD then the relxed ws ut is trivilly stised y ll points in P LP F purthermoreD if a ID then inequlity @IIA is identil to its se inequlity @IHA whih gin is stised y ll points in P LP F hereforeD nonEtrivil relxed ws ut stises I > > HF por prt @iiA of the vemmD note tht if "
x £ ! " C I then inequlity @IIA is stisedD s c + ;
; ! H nd @v £ ; x £ A ! HF purthermoreD if @v £ ; x £ A stises inequlity @IHA nd " x £ " D then so is inequlity @IIA s IF hereforeD s the ut is violtedD I > ¡ > HF st is lso possile to show this y oserving tht inequlity @IIA is split ut for P derived from the disjuntion ¡ ! I nd ¡ HF por the lst prtD let w a c + v £ C x £ so tht the se inequlity @IHA eomes w ! C ¡ I nd the relxed ws inequlity @IIA eomes w ! ¡F glerly ¡ w @w C I A w a @I A @I Aw @I A:
he lst inequlity follows from the ft tht w ! H nd IF xextD we relte ws inequlities to relxed ws inequlitiesF Lemma 5 For any P R m , the MIR inequality (9) Proof vet @v £ ; x £ A P P LP violte relxed ws inequlity s generted with @; c + ; ; " ; ; "
A P ¥F e will show tht @v £ ; x £ A lso violtes the ws inequlity @WAF hue to vemm RD we hve " C I " x £ > H nd therefore inresing only inreses the violtion of the relxed ws inequlityF essuming s is the most violted relxed ws inequlityD a minfb " ; IgF fy vemm RD we know tht < ID nd therefore a b "
nd " a bF sn dditionD due to the denition of ¥ we hve c + ! @CA + nd C " ! minfA A ; 1g C AF es @v £ ; x £ A ! HD the violtion of the ws inequlity is t lest s muh s the violtion of sF gomining vemms S nd TD we oserve tht point in P LP stises ll ws inequlE itiesD if nd only if it stises ll relxed ws inequlitiesF sn other words we hve shown the followingX Corollary 7 The MIR closure of P is the set of points in P LP which satisfy all relaxed MIR inequalities (11) that can be generated by some @; c + ; ; " ; ; " A P ¥. hereforeD it is posile to dene the ws losure of polyhedrl set without using opertors tht tke minimumsD mximums or extrt frtionl prts of numersF vet " ¥ e the projetion of ¥ in the spe of c + ;
; " ; nd " vrilesF sn other wordsD " ¥ is otined y projeting out the vrilesF e now desrie the ws losure of P s followsX P MIR a n @v; xA P P LP X c + v C x C " x ! @ " C IA for ll @c + ; ; " ; ; " A P " ¥ o :
e would like to emphsize tht " ¥ is not the polr of P MIR nd therefore even though " ¥ is polyhedrl set @with nite numer of extreme points nd extreme diretionsAD we hve not yet shown tht the polr of P MIR is polyhedrlF he polr of polyhedrl set is dened to e the set of points tht yield vlid inequlities for the originl setF sf the originl set is dened in R n D its polr is dened in R n+1 nd the rst n oordintes of ny point in the polr give the oeients of vlid inequlity for the originl setD nd the lst oordinte gives the right hnd side of the vlid inequlityF hereforeD the polr of P MIR is the olletion of points @c + ; C " ; @ " C IAA P R l+n+1 where @c + ; ; " ; ; " A P " ¥F e set is polyhedrl if nd only if its polr is polyhedrlF por given point @v £ ; x £ A P P LP D testing if @v £ ; x £ A P P MIR n e hieved y solving the following nonEliner integer progrm @wsEiAX mx @ " C IA @c + v £ C 
he seond inequlity in @IWA followsF sn the next setion @heorem ISA we show tht eppxEwsEep eomes n ext model for nding violted ws uts when i is hosen s f k a P k =¨; Vk a fI; : : : ; dlog¨egg wherë is the lest ommon multiple of ll sudeterminnts of AjCjbF
3.3
Other separation models gprr nd vethford IQD ndD more reentlyD fls nd xen U presented optimizE tion models for nding violted split ut for P F sn oth ppersD the uthors use two sets of multipliers tht gurntee tht the split ut is vlid for oth sides of the disjuntionY see equtions @VAE@IQA in IQ nd system @A in UF gprr nd vethford @respF fls nd xenA denote the split ut y x C y @respF x ! A nd the orresponding disjuntion y cx d nd cx ! d C I @respF x 0 nd x ! 0 C IAF sn dditionD oth ppers use normliztion4 ondition restriting the sum of the multipliers for the inequlities in the disjuntion to e onstntF sn the se of fls nd xenD the sum of the multipliers u 0 nd v 0 for the inequlities x 0 nd x ! 0 C ID respetivelyD is restrited to e ID wheres the orresponding sum in IQ is restrited to e PF st is possile to show tht the seprtion models in the ove ppers { equtions @VAE @IQA in IQD nd system @PFIA or @wsvA in U { tully nd the ws ut @UA tht hs the lrgest violtion @left hnd side minus right hnd sideAF o see this for the model in IQD let A; G in IQ stnd for A H ; C H D nd b; L ; R ; R in IQ stnd for b H ; P 2 ; P 1 ; Pr H D respetivelyF ith these trnsformtionsD the ojetive funtion @eqution @VA in IQA of the gprrEvethford model equls RB@left hnd side E right hnd side of @UAAF imilrlyD for the flsExen modelD let A in U stnd for A H ; C H D nd b; u; v; u 0 in U stnd for b H ; 2 ; 1 ; I r H D respetivelyF hen the ojetive funtion in @wsvA is IP simply the left hnd side of @UA minus its right hnd sideF hereforeD we hve the following resultF Lemma 9 The following three models have the same set of optimal solutions: (i) the Caprara-Letchford model given by equations (8)-(13) in [13] , (ii) the Balas-Saxena model given by system (2.1) or (PMILP) in [7] , and, (iii) MIR-SEP.
st is interesting to note tht the normliztion used in IQ nd U is impliitly uilt into the denition of the ws utF gprr nd vethford do not perform ny omputtionl tests with their modelF es for fls nd xenD insted of linerizing the produt ¡ s we doD they x the term u 0 @orresponding to I A in their model to smll set of vlues from HDHFSD nd solve n ws for eh vlueF heir lineriztion pproh is very similr to ours exept our model imposes lower ound on from smll set of vluesF o highlight this diereneD onsider the following exmple where P a fv P R; x P Z X v C x ! H:QI; v ! Hg nd the point to e seprted is @v £ ; x £ A a @H;H:QIAF glerlyD the onvex hull is given y dding the simple ws ut v C H:QIx ! H:QI whih is violted y @v £ ; x £ AD with violtion of H:QI@I H:QIAF sing our linerized seprtion model with k a PD iFeFD 1 a H:S; 2 a H:PSD there exists solution to our model with a I tht gives the simple ws ut oveF por this solutionD the ojetive vlue of the model is H:PS£@I H:QIA whih is n underestimte of the ut violtionF @sing k > P gives etter proximtionFA he flsGxen model wsv @orD system @PFIAA for this exmple @or more preiselyD the deprmetrized model wsv@AA is infesile unless the prmeter @orD u 0 A is hosen to e extly H:QIF yne other dierene etween the flsExen model nd ours is tht in wsEi we use only one set of multipliers orresponding to the inequlities dening P F 4 A simple proof that the MIR closure is a polyhedron sn this setion we give short proof tht the ws losure of polyhedrl set is polyheE dronF es ws uts re equivlent to split utsD this result oviously follows from the work of gookD unnn nd hrijver @IWWHA on split utsF endersenD gornu ejols nd vi @PHHSAD nd ielm @PHHTA give lterntive proofs tht the split losure of polyhedrl set is polyhedronF e elieve our proof is simpler thn the previous proofsY further it is frmed in the lnguge of ws uts nd not split utsF he min tool in the proof is nite ound on the multipliers needed for nonE redundnt ws uts given in vemm IPF he ounds on n e tightened if the ws is pure integer progrmD nd we give these tighter ounds rstD in the next lemmF sn this setion we ssume tht the oeients in Cv Proof: vet the ws ut @CA + v C x C " x ! @ " C IA @PHA e violted y @v £ ; x £ AF hen @; @CA + ; ; " ; ; " A P ¥ with H < < IF vet C j stnd for the jth olumn of CF vet S 1 a fj X C j > Hg nd S 2 a fj X C j HgF gonsider the following oneX g a fv P R m X vC i H Vi P S 1 ; vC i ! H Vi P S 2 g: yviously elongs to gF e will nd vetor H in gD suh tht " a H is integrl nd elongs to gF g is polyhedrl oneD nd is generted y nite set of vetors 1 ; : : : ; t D for some t > HF @yserve tht if C a HD then g a R m D nd 1 ; : : : ; t n e hosen to e the unit vetors times ¦IFA e n ssume these vetors re integrl @y slingAY we n lso ssume the oeients of 1 ; : : : ; t hve solute vlue t most ©F purtherD we n ssume tht 1 ; : : : ; k @here k mA re linerly independent vetors suh tht a k j=1 v j j ; with v j P R; v j > H: sf v j < I for j a I; : : : ; kD then eh oeient of hs solute vlue less thn m©D nd there is nothing to proveF sf v j ! I for ny j P fI; he theorem followsF fy heorem IQD eh nonEredundnt ws inequlity is dened y multipliers a @ i A where i is rtionl numer etween m© nd m© with denomintor equl to sudeterminnt of AjCjbF herefore the numer of nonEredundnt ws inequlities is niteF Corollary 14 The MIR closure of a polyhedral set P is a polyhedron.
es the ws losure equls the split losureD it follows tht the split losure of polyhedrl set is gin polyhedronF vet the split losure of P e denoted y P S a o see thisD let x £ e point in P ut not in P S F hen some split utD whih is lso n ws utD is violted y x £ F fy vemm IP D there is n ws ut with < < whih is violted y x £ F his ws ut hs the form @CA + v C x C " x ! @ " C IAD where @" ; "
A P DF hus x £ does not elong to P ( ; ) F his implies tht Proof fy heorem IQD in violted ws ut n e ssumed to e rtionl numer with denomintor equl to sudeterminnt of AjCjb nd therefore of¨F fut suh is representle over iF 5 Computational Issues e next disus some prtil issues tht we enountered during our omputtionl exE perimentsF 5.1 Numerical Issues essume tht the point @v £ ; x £ A to e seprted from the ws losure of P is otined y optimizing liner funtion over P LP using prtil v solverF hen @v £ ; x £ A will only e pproximtely fesile for P LP D iFeFD some of the inequlities dening P LP will e violted y smll mounts @usully t most IH 6 AF wsEi n then return uts whih re not usefulF por exmpleD if e del with suh issues y modifying @v £ ; x £ A nd b to get truly fesile solution of modied set of onstrintsF e let v H a mxfv £ ; 0gD nd x H a mxfx £ ; 0gD for nonE negtive vriles nd then dene b H s Cv H C Ax H F e use eppxEwsEep to seprte @v H ; x H A from the ws losure of Cv C Ax a b H ; v; x ! H; x P ZF e use the multipliers in the solution of eppxEwsEep to ompute n ws ut for P F sn some ses this ut is not violted y @v £ ; x £ AD ut this hppens infrequently s @v H ; x H A is usully lose to @v £ ; x £ AF 5.2 Reducing the size of the separation problem he numer of integer vriles in eppxEwsEep equls the numer of integer vriles in P plus the numer of vriles i used in linerizing the ojetiveY thus solving eppxE wsEep ould e s hrd s solving the originl wsF roweverD violted ws uts n often e found y solving n ws with fewer integer vrilesF gookD unnn nd hrijver IS showed tht the split losure of fe F of P equls the intersetion of F with the split losure of P F hereforeD if @v £ ; x £ A lies on fe F D then @v £ ; x £ A violtes split ut for F D if nd only if it violtes split ut for P F e spei pproh to hoosing F D nd IU then otining violted split ut for P is given in R nd SF qiven the point @v £ ; x £ AD they solve seprtion prolem in the spe of vriles whih lie stritly etween their oundsF o see how the ove pproh works in our ontextD note tht in eppxEwsEepD the vriles c + i ; a j ; " a j orresponding to v £ i a H nd x £ j a H do not ontriute to the ojetiveF yne n remove them nd the orresponding onstrints from eppxEwsEepD solve the redued eppxEwsEepD nd then ompute their vlues from the multipliers in solution to the redued modelF he resulting ut would hve the sme violtion s the ut in the redued set of vrilesF purtherD if x £ j a H for n index jD nd P hs n upper ound for x j D sy u j > HD then the omponent of orresponding to x j u j n e ssumed to e HF pinllyD if x £ j a u j nd x j u j for points in P D we n reple x j y u j x H j where H x H j u j D derive n ws ut for the modied system of onstrints @here @v £ ; x £ A mps to point with x H j a HA nd get n ws ut for P y repling x H j y u j x j F por mny prolems in wsvsf QFHD eppxEwsEep nnot e solved without dopting the ove pprohD eFgFD nw04D whih hs QT onstrints nd over VUHHH HEI vrilesF ith this pproh when " k a SD the rst seprtion ws would hve t most QTCS integer vrilesD insted of VUHHHCSF enother prolem with oth these mesures is tht dding integrl multiples of tight onstrints without ontinuous vriles to the originl se inequlity does not hnge the violtion of the resulting ws ut @see the proof of vemm IHAF por exmpleD if x £ a H:SD the se inequlities x ! :S nd IIx ! S:S led to ws uts with identil violtion for eh mesureF he rst inequlity leds to x ! I nd the seond one to IIx ! T whih is lerly weker thn x ! IF st is possile to void this prolem y normlizing the ut violtion using the norm of the utY however it is hrd to inorporte this ide into liner seprtion modelF 6 Computational experiments sn this setion we disuss our omputtionl experiments with our pproximte seprtion modelF e strt o with the ontinuous relxtion of given prolem instne nd itertively strengthen it with ws uts to @pproximtelyA optimize over the ws losureF por ny xed preisionD it is possile to pproximtely optimize over the ws losure using eppxEwsEepF hisD howeverD might not hppen in resonle mount of time nd thereforeD our pproh should e onsidered s heuristiF efter some initil testingD we relized tht using eppxEwsEep lone to nd vioE lted ws inequlities improves the lower ound very slowlyF o speed up this proess we implemented severl heuristis to nd solutions to eppxEwsEep y fousing on ertin suElsses of ws utsF hese solutions might e suEoptiml with respet to the ojeE tive funtion of eppxEwsEepD ut they help inrese the performne of the lgorithm signintlyF es disussed in etion SFQD the ojetive funtion used in eppxEwsEep does not neessrily help produe the most eetive utsF e next disuss some prtil issues nd desrie the heuristi ides tht we used to speed up the lgorithmF pinllyD we present numeril resultsF 6.1 Modeling Issues rtil wssD suh s those in wsvsf QFHD do not neessrily hve the sme form s P F wny of the vriles hve upper ounds in ddition to the lower ounds of HF e simply tret the upper ound onstrints s generl liner onstrintsF purtherD some of the vriles hve negtive lower oundsF por n integer vrile x i ounded elow y l i D where l i is negtive integerD we shift4 it y performing the sustitution x H i a x i l i F IW pinllyD if n integer vrile x i is freeD we reple the onstrint i C " i ! @AA i in @IHA y " i a @AA i F sf ontinuous vrile v j is freeD we reple the onstrints c + j ! @CA j ; c + j ! H in @IHA y H a @CA j F ee etion PFS for n explntion of why the ove moditions re either neessry @in the se of free vrilesA or do not hnge the ws losure @in the se of shifted vrilesAF 6.2 Separation Heuristics e next present the nl utting plne lgorithm tht we hve implemented nd desrie its omponentsF B trengthen ounds on vrilesX dd ws uts of the form x i " or x i ! " for some integer " B edd qomory mixedEinteger uts from the initil simplex tleu B epet E edd ws uts sed on formultion rows E olve sxEi @ restrition of eppxEwsEepA to nd uts sed on pure integer se inequlities E olve eppxEwsEep with limits on the enumertion proess ntil no violted uts re found or time is upF 6.2.1 Bound Strengthening e tke suset S of integer vrilesD nd for every x i with i P SD we solve vs to mximize nd minimize x i for x P P LP F sf 1 x i 2 D then x i ! d 1 e nd x i 2 re ghv tlEqomory uts nd therefore ws utsF his simple oundEstrengthening proedure seems to e useful in few wsvsf QFH instnesD espeilly p0282F 6.2.2 Gomory mixed-integer cuts qomory mixedEinteger uts for the initil vErelxtion of the ws re known to e ws inequlities PR where the multipliers used to ggregte the rows of the formultion re otined from the inverse of the optiml sisF he se inequlities for these uts re redily ville fter solving the initil relxtion nd the resulting uts re known to e eetive in reduing the integrlity gp signintly SF e use these uts only in the rst itertion of the utting plne lgorithm s the sis in the following itertions might inlude uts from erlier itertions nd therefore the resulting qomory mixedEinteger uts would not neessrily e rnk I ws utsD iFeFD ws uts derived only from the onstrints dening P F es suggested y refereeD we lso experiment with liftEndEprojet utsD though these uts re not generted in our defult settingF sn prtiulrD we use the gglvnd ut generE tor WDP from the gysxEy lirryD whih implements the flsEerregrd T proedure PH nd genertes strengthened liftEndEprojet uts from rows of the simplex tleuF es in the se of qws utsD we only invoke this ut genertor in the rst itertion of the utting plne lgorithmF hese uts re not used for les I nd PD ut we disuss their eet seprtely t the end of the pperF 6.2.3 Cuts based on the rows of the formulation enother heuristi onsiders rows of the formultionD one t timeD nd otins se inequlities y sling themF riles tht hve upper ounds re sometimes ompleE mented using the ound onstrintsF wore preiselyD for given row of the formultion nd given frtionl solutionD this proedure genertes se inequlities y dividing the row y the oeient of n integer vrile whih is urrently frtionlF riles with upper ounds re omplemented if their urrent vlue is loser to their upper ound thn the lower oundF efter writing the ws utD omplemented vriles re unEomplemented to otin ut in the originl speF his proedure ws used in PH nd the uthors oserved tht it produes eetive ws utsF e lso note tht in PR wrhnd nd olsey desrie more sophistited proeE dure tht produes violted ws inequlities y omining severl rows s well s ompleE menting vrilesF hey oserve tht se inequlities otined y omining only few rows of the formultion n led to eetive ws utsF he proedure we use is motivted y their work nd n e onsidered s simplition of their lgorithmF e notied tht even using single row of the formultion leds to ws inequlities tht redue the integrlity gp signintly for some instnesF 6.2.4 Cuts based on pure integer base inequalities yne wy to generte eetive ws uts is to onentrte on se inequlities tht only ontin integer vrilesF o otin suh se inequlitiesD the multiplier vetor D used to ggregte the rows of the formultionD is required to stisfy C H so tht @CA + a HF his n e hieved y xing c + to zero in eppxEwsEepF xote tht if the originl formultion hs inequlity onstrintsD the slk vriles ssoited with these onstrints re lso treted s ontinuous vrilesF hereforeD multipliers ssoited with these rows re restrited to e nonEnegtive for !4 onstrints nd nonEpositive for 4 onstrintsF his heuristi in wy mimis the proedure to generte the soElled projeted ghv tlEqomory @proEgqA uts whih re shown to e eetive for mixed integer progrms IIF qiven multiplier vetor suh tht @CA + a HD if we denote the resulting se inequlity y x a D where a A nd a bD the ssoited proEgq ut is @PRA PI where i nd denote the frtionl prt of i nd respetivelyF sn other wordsD ws uts tht only ontin integer vriles n e seen s strengthening of proEgq utsF sn our implementtionD we lso set to zero in the seprtion modelD nd divide the ojetive y F sn suh seD the ojetive is to mximize ¡ loneF e do not then need the vriles i or ¡ i D s we do not need to model ¡F efter solving this simplied model @we ll this sxEiAD we use the multipliers to write the ut @PRAF sn other wordsD we nd violted ghv tlEqomory @gqA ut @in the se of pure integer progrmsA or proEgq uts @in the se of mixedEinteger progrmsAD nd then write the orresponding ws utD insted of diretly nding the most violted ws utF he motivtion for this simplition is tht the resulting model ws shown to e eetive for pure integer progrms in PQ nd for mixedEinteger progrms in IIF 6.2.5 Cuts generated by Appx-MIR-Sep he only prmeter whih must e speied for the denition nd solution of eppxEwsE ep is the vlue of " kD iFeFD the prmeter responsile for the degree of pproximtion we use for F sn our omputtionl experimentsD we use " k a S whih is good ompromise etween omputtionl eieny nd preisionF sn suh wyD s proved in heorem VD our pproximte model is gurnteed to nd ut violted y t lest IGQP a FHQIPSF 6.3 Piloting the black-box MIP solver e few triks n e used to fore the lkEox ws solverD in our experiments ILOG-Cplex WFID to return good heuristi solutions of oth sxEi nd eppxEwsEepF ivery integer fesile solution to the seprtion prolem tht hs positive ojetive vlue gives violted utF herefore we do not need to solve the seprtion prolem to optimlity unless we wish to lim tht no violted ut existsF o nd numer of ws uts quikly we tivte the RINS heuristi IW of ILOG-Cplex fter every IHH nodesF his pproh is similr to PQ nd IIF sn dditionD to ontrol the runtime in eh itertionD we impose the following node limits for the enumertion treeF por sxEiD the initil node limit is set to IHDHHH if no ws uts hve een found y other heuristisD elseD it is set to IDHHHF efter eh integrl solutionD this limit is reset to IDHHH if the violtion is less thn H:P nd IHH nodes otherwiseF por eppxEwsEepD there is no initil node limit if no ws uts hve een found y other heuristisD elseD it is set to IDHHHF efter eh integrl solutionD this limit is reset to IDHHH if the violtion is less thn H:I nd IHH nodes otherwiseF 6.4 Computational results sn the following tlesD we give our ounds for prolem instnes in the wsvsf QFH lirry V otined y running our lgorithm with time limit of one hourF e ignore three instnesD nmely dsbmip, enigma nd noswot whih do not hve ny integrlity
